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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0</th>
<th>A84</th>
<th>A85</th>
<th>A86</th>
<th>A87</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>A841</td>
<td>A851</td>
<td>A861</td>
<td>A871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>A842</td>
<td>A852</td>
<td>A862</td>
<td>A872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>A843</td>
<td>A853</td>
<td>A863</td>
<td>A873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>A844</td>
<td>A854</td>
<td>A864</td>
<td>A874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>A845</td>
<td>A855</td>
<td>A865</td>
<td>A875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>A846</td>
<td>A856</td>
<td>A866</td>
<td>A876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>A847</td>
<td>A857</td>
<td>A867</td>
<td>A877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>A848</td>
<td>A858</td>
<td>A868</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>A849</td>
<td>A859</td>
<td>A869</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>A84A</td>
<td>A85A</td>
<td>A86A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>A84B</td>
<td>A85B</td>
<td>A86B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>A84C</td>
<td>A85C</td>
<td>A86C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>A84D</td>
<td>A85D</td>
<td>A86D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>A84E</td>
<td>A85E</td>
<td>A86E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>A84F</td>
<td>A85F</td>
<td>A86F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Phags-pa letters are used for Mongolian, Chinese, Uighur, Tibetan, and Sanskrit unless annotated with a more restricted list of languages.

Consonants

- **A840 PHAGS-P A LETTER KA**
  - Mongolian, Chinese, Tibetan, Sanskrit
  - U+0F60 tibetan letter ka

- **A841 PHAGS-P A LETTER KHA**
  - Mongolian, Chinese, Tibetan, Sanskrit
  - U+0F5F tibetan letter ha

- **A842 PHAGS-P A LETTER GA**
  - Mongolian, Chinese, Tibetan, Sanskrit
  - U+0F5E tibetan letter zha

- **A843 PHAGS-P A LETTER NGA**
  - Mongolian, Chinese, Tibetan, Sanskrit
  - U+0F4E tibetan letter nga

- **A844 PHAGS-P A LETTER CA**
  - Chinese, Tibetan
  - U+0F45 tibetan letter ca

- **A845 PHAGS-P A LETTER CHA**
  - Chinese, Tibetan, Uighur, Tibetan
  - U+0F46 tibetan letter cha

- **A846 PHAGS-P A LETTER JA**
  - Chinese, Tibetan, Uighur, Tibetan
  - U+0F47 tibetan letter ja

- **A847 PHAGS-P A LETTER NYA**
  - Chinese, Tibetan, Sanskrit
  - U+0F49 tibetan letter n ya

- **A848 PHAGS-P A LETTER TA**
  - Chinese, Tibetan, Tibetan
  - U+0F4F tibetan letter ta

- **A849 PHAGS-P A LETTER THA**
  - Chinese, Tibetan
  - U+0F50 tibetan letter tha

- **A84A PHAGS-P A LETTER DA**
  - Chinese, Tibetan
  - U+0F51 tibetan letter da

- **A84B PHAGS-P A LETTER NA**
  - Chinese, Tibetan
  - U+0F52 tibetan letter na

- **A84C PHAGS-P A LETTER PA**
  - Chinese, Tibetan
  - U+0F53 tibetan letter pa

- **A84D PHAGS-P A LETTER PHA**
  - Chinese, Tibetan
  - U+0F54 tibetan letter pha

- **A84E PHAGS-P A LETTER BA**
  - Chinese, Tibetan
  - U+0F55 tibetan letter ba

- **A84F PHAGS-P A LETTER MA**
  - Chinese, Tibetan
  - U+0F56 tibetan letter ma

- **A850 PHAGS-P A LETTER TSA**
  - Chinese, Tibetan
  - U+0F57 tibetan letter tsa

- **A851 PHAGS-P A LETTER TSAH**
  - Chinese, Tibetan
  - U+0F58 tibetan letter tsha

- **A852 PHAGS-P A LETTER DZA**
  - Chinese, Tibetan
  - U+0F59 tibetan letter dza

- **A853 PHAGS-P A LETTER WA**
  - Chinese, Tibetan
  - U+0F5A tibetan letter wa

- **A854 PHAGS-P A LETTER ZHA**
  - Chinese, Tibetan
  - U+0F5B tibetan letter zha

- **A855 PHAGS-P A LETTER ZA**
  - Chinese, Tibetan
  - U+0F5C tibetan letter za

Letter A

- **A856 PHAGS-P A LETTER SMALL A**
  - U+0F60 tibetan letter -a
  - U+0F5E tibetan letter zha

Vowels

- **A857 PHAGS-P A LETTER YA**
  - U+0F61 tibetan letter ya

- **A858 PHAGS-P A LETTER RA**
  - U+0F62 tibetan letter ra

- **A859 PHAGS-P A LETTER LA**
  - U+0F63 tibetan letter la

- **A85A PHAGS-P A LETTER SHA**
  - U+0F64 tibetan letter sha

- **A85B PHAGS-P A LETTER SA**
  - U+0F65 tibetan letter sa

- **A85C PHAGS-P A LETTER HA**
  - U+0F66 tibetan letter ha

Consonants

- **A862 PHAGS-P A LETTER QA**
  - U+0F67 tibetan letter qa

- **A863 PHAGS-P A LETTER XA**
  - U+0F68 tibetan letter xa

- **A864 PHAGS-P A LETTER WA**
  - U+0F69 tibetan letter wa

- **A865 PHAGS-P A LETTER GGA**
  - U+0F6A tibetan letter gga

Vowel

- **A866 PHAGS-P A LETTER EE**
  - U+0F6B tibetan letter -ee

Subjoined consonants

- **A867 PHAGS-P A SUBJOINED LETTER WA**
  - U+0F6C tibetan subjoined letter wa

- **A868 PHAGS-P A SUBJOINED LETTER YA**
  - U+0F6D tibetan subjoined letter ya
Consonant additions for Sanskrit
A869 PHAGS-PA LETTER TTA
  • Sanskrit
  → 0F4A tibetan letter tta
A86A PHAGS-PA LETTER TTHA
  • Sanskrit
  → 0F4B tibetan letter thha
A86B PHAGS-PA LETTER DDA
  • Sanskrit
  → 0F4C tibetan letter dda
A86C PHAGS-PA LETTER NNA
  • Sanskrit
  → 0F4E tibetan letter nna

Alternate consonant forms for Chinese
A86D PHAGS-PA LETTER ALTERNATE YA
  • Chinese
  → A857 phags-pa letter ya
A86E PHAGS-PA LETTER VOICELESS SHA
  • Chinese
  → A85A phags-pa letter sha
A86F PHAGS-PA LETTER VOICED HA
  • Chinese
  → A85C phags-pa letter ha
A870 PHAGS-PA LETTER ASPIRATED FA
  • Chinese
  → A864 phags-pa letter fa

Subjoined consonant
A871 PHAGS-PA SUBJOINED LETTER RA
  • Tibetan, Sanskrit
  → 0FB2 tibetan subjoined letter ra

Consonant addition for Tibetan
A872 PHAGS-PA SUPERFIXED LETTER RA
  • Tibetan
  → 0F62 tibetan letter ra

Candrabindu
A873 PHAGS-PA LETTER CANDRABINDU
  • Sanskrit
  → 0F83 tibetan sign sna ldan
  → 0F7E tibetan sign rjes su nga ro
  → 1880 mongolian letter ali gali anusvara one

Head marks for Tibetan
A874 PHAGS-PA SINGLE HEAD MARK
  • Tibetan
  • marks beginning of text
  → 0F04 tibetan mark initial yig mgo mdun ma
  → 1800 mongolian birga
A875 PHAGS-PA DOUBLE HEAD MARK
  • Tibetan
  • marks beginning of text

Punctuation for Tibetan
A876 PHAGS-PA MARK SHAD
  • Tibetan
  → 0F0D tibetan mark shad
A877 PHAGS-PA MARK DOUBLE SHAD
  • Tibetan
  → 0F0E tibetan mark nyis shad
| A856 | PHAGS-PA LETTER SMALL A |
| A868 | PHAGS-PA SUBJOINED LETTER YA |
| A85C | PHAGS-PA LETTER HA |
| A85E | PHAGS-PA LETTER I |
| A85F | PHAGS-PA LETTER U |
| A860 | PHAGS-PA LETTER E |

- A856: Phags-pa letter reversed shaping small a
- A85C: Phags-pa letter reversed shaping ha
- A85E: Phags-pa letter reversed shaping i
- A85F: Phags-pa letter reversed shaping u
- A860: Phags-pa letter reversed shaping e
- A868: Phags-pa letter reversed shaping subjoined ya